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Profiling of Extracellular Matrix and Cadherin Family Gene
Expression in Mouse Feeder Layer Cells:
Type VI Collagen Is a Candidate Molecule Inducing
the Colony Formation of Epithelial Cells
Ryo Takagi, M.Sc.,1 Masayuki Yamato, Ph.D.,1 Ai Kushida, Ph.D.,1 Kohji Nishida, M.D., Ph.D.,2
and Teruo Okano, Ph.D.1
Mouse 3T3 feeder layer has been utilized for epidermal and corneal epithelial cell culture to promote tissue-like
cell stratification. However, the molecular mechanism underlying epithelial–feeder layer interactions remains
poorly understood. Here, the feeder layer activity of six different mouse cell lines was examined in terms of the
colony-forming efficiency (CFE) of primary limbal epithelial cells, including corneal epithelial stem/progenitor
cells. When epithelial cells and feeder layers were separated by culture inserts, the CFE was significantly lower
than that of epithelial cells, which were cultured with feeder cells on the same dish surfaces, implying that direct
contacts between these cells and/or pericellular extracellular matrix (ECM) deposition by feeder layers have an
important role in feeder layer activity. With TaqMan polymerase chain reaction assay, the gene expression of 29
ECMmolecules and 32 cadherin family genes was profiled in two highest and two lowest cell lines in the CFE for
limbal and oral mucosal epithelial cells. A significant difference in the expression correlated with the CFE was
observed in six ECM molecules and four kinds of cadherin family genes. In these results, type VI collagen was
confirmed to be able to promote the colony formation of epithelial cells in vitro effectively.
Introduction
The use of lethally irradiated 3T3 cells as feeder layersfor the maintenance and serial expansion of epithelial
stem and progenitor cells has been applied for over thirty
years. With the method, single cells isolated from the epi-
dermis1 and corneal epithelium2 can proliferate to form cell
colonies and stratify. The cultured epithelial cells form
squamous epithelial layers in vitro and show characteristics
of native epithelial tissues, including tonofilaments and
desmosomes.1 De Luca and associates have also previously
reported that more than 150 passages of human epidermal
keratinocytes3 could be serially performed, implying that the
use of 3T3 feeder layers can, at least in part, reconstruct the
epithelial stem cell niche in vitro.
Clinically, the use of expanded epithelial stem cells using
the 3T3 feeder method has been applied in the treatment of
patients suffering from a variety of diseases, including burns4,
giant congenital nevi5, or severe ulcers.6 More recently, the
use of both expanded limbal epithelial and oral mucosal ep-
ithelial cells has been effectively used for treating patients
with total limbal stem cell deficiencies for the long-term res-
toration of corneal transparency and visual acuity.7–10 These
results, therefore, also imply the functional importance of
interactions with 3T3 feeder layers in the maintenance
of epithelial stem and progenitor cells. Previous reports
have revealed that specific soluble factors secreted by fibro-
blast feeder layers have a distinct effect on epithelial cell
dynamics.11–15 However, even with the determination of
soluble agents that can enhance cell proliferation, the under-
lying molecular mechanism regarding the effects of fibroblast
feeder layers remains poorly understood.
To understand the mechanism between feeder layers and
epithelial cells, the colony-forming efficiency (CFE) of six
different fibroblast feeder cell lines were assayed for deter-
mining cell lines effectively promoting colony formation of
epithelial cells. Moreover, the expression of extracellular
matrix (ECM) molecules and cadherin family molecules in
the effective fibroblast cell lines, as candidate molecules to
promote the colony formation of epithelial cells, was iden-
tified by quantitative gene expression analysis.
Materials and Methods
Preparation for feeder layers
Mouse fibroblast-like cell lines, A9 (adult skin), B82 (adult
skin), L cl 1D (adult skin), 3T3-Swiss albino (3T3-Swiss,
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embryo), C3H/10T1/2-clone 8 (10T1/2, embryo), and NIH-
3T3 (embryo), were examined. NIH-3T3 was obtained from
Dainippon Pharmacy (Osaka, Japan), and other cell lines
were obtained from the Japan Health Science Research Re-
source Bank (Osaka, Japan). Before feeder layer preparation,
these cell lines were seeded at a cell density of 1/8 confluence
onto 100-mm cell culture dish in the Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle’s medium (DMEM) supplemented 10% fetal bovine
serum (FBS; Moregate BioTech, Queensland, Australia).
After 2-day culture, subconfluent cells were treated with
10 mg/mL of mitomycin C (MMC; Wako Pure Chemicals,
Osaka, Japan) in a serum-free DMEM for 2 h at 37C and
washed with Dulbecco’s phosphate-buffered saline (PBS).
Then, MMC-treated cells were harvested by 0.25% trypsin
and 0.1% EDTA, and plated onto six-well plates at cell
numbers of 5 · 104, 1· 105, and 2· 105 cells/well or onto six-
well cell culture inserts at cell numbers of 5· 104, 1· 105, and
2 · 105 cells/insert.
Preparations for rabbit epithelial cells
All experimental protocols were approved by the animal
welfare committee of the Tokyo Women’s Medical Uni-
versity. Rabbit limbus, including about 1-mm width of cor-
nea and conjunctiva, was isolated by scissors and treated
with 200 U of dispase (Godo Shusei, Chiba, Japan) for 1 h at
37C. Oral mucosa was excised from the buccal cavity of
rabbit and treated with 1000 U of dispase at 4C over night.
Then, limbal and mucosal epithelium was separated from
stroma, and the epithelium was treated with 0.25% trypsin
and 0.1% EDTA for 20min at 37C. The disaggregated cell
suspension was filtrated to 40-mm-pore-size cell strainer (BD
Biosciences, Franklin Lake, NJ).
Colony-forming assay
Isolated cells were suspended in a keratinocyte culture
medium composed of a basal mixture of three parts of
DMEM and one part of nutrient mixture F-12 Ham (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) supplemented with 5% FBS,
0.5% insulin-transferrin-selenium (Gibco-Invitrogen, Carls-
bud, CA), 10 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (Invitrogen,
Carlsbud, CA), 0.4 mg/mL hydrocortisone (Wako Pure Che-
micals), 5 mg/mL transferrin (Gibco-Invitrogen), 2 nM triio-
dothyronine (Wako Pure Chemicals), and 1nM cholera toxin
(Calbiochem, Darmstadt, Germany). Suspended limbal epi-
thelial cells were seeded at a cell density of 10 or 20 cells/cm2
onto 6-well plates with feeder layer cells (Fig. 1A). For es-
tablishing an indirect contact culture condition, feeder layer
cells were put in a culture insert of which the bottom was a
membrane having pores (0.4 mm in diameter) (Fig. 1B). Oral
mucosal epithelial cells were also seeded at a cell density of
100 or 300 cells/cm2 with direct contact with feeder layer
cells. After 11- to 14-day culture, cells were fixed with 3.7%
formalin and stained with Rhodamine B. CFE was calcu-
lated by dividing the observed number of colony with the
initial cell number and expressed as means with standard
deviations.
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of
colony-forming assay (CFA) under two
different culture conditions. (A) CFA under
direct contact condition. Limbal epithelial
cells were cocultured with feeder cells on a
culture dish. (B) CFA under indirect contact
condition. To prevent direct contact with
feeder cells, limbal epithelial cells were
cultured in a well of six-well culture plate,
and feeder cells were put in a cell culture
insert, which was placed on the well.
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Real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis
mRNA expression was profiled with real-time polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) analysis. Subconfluent cultured cells on
a 100-mm culture dish were treated with ISOGEN (Nippon
gene, Tokyo, Japan). Total RNA extraction was performed
according to the manufacture’s protocol accompanied with
this reagent. Reverse transcription (RT) reactions were per-
formed using the following conditions: 1mg of total RNA,
500 mM of each dNTP, 25 mg/mL of oligo(dT)12–18, 200U of
SuperScriptTM II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen), and a
corresponding buffer; milli-Q water was added into the
tubes for adjusting the total volume to be 20 mL; thermocycler
conditions were 65C for 5 min; 42C for 50 min; and 70C
for 15min. To remove RNA complementary to the cDNA,
samples received two units of RNase H (Invitrogen) and
were incubated at 37C for 20min. To analyze mRNA ex-
pression, 6-FAM dye-labeled TaqMan prove (Applied Bio-
systems, Foste City, CA) were used. Real-time RT-PCR was
performed according to the manufacture’s protocol accom-
panied with a 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied
Biosystems).
Preparation of cell culture surface coated
with type VI collagen
Type VI collagen (BD Bioscience) was diluted with PBS.
Six- and 12-well cell culture plates were coated with 1 and
0.5mL of type VI collagen (0.5–10 mg/mL) at 4C over night,
respectively. After the incubations, remaining solutions on
six-well plates were aspirated, and the coated plates were
rinsed with sterile pure water. MMC-treated NIH-3T3 were
seeded on the coated wells at a cell number of 2 · 105 cells/
well for the colony-forming assay (CFA) of rabbit oral mu-
cosal epithelial cells as described above. Type VI collagen-
coated 12-well plates were treated with 1% bovine serum
albumin (BSA) in sterile pure water for 4 h and washed with
sterile pure water. The 12-well plates were used for cell ad-
hesion assay.
Cell adhesion assay
Cell adhesion assays were carried out with rabbit oral
mucosal epithelial cell suspensions in serum free basal me-
dium of KCM for 60min in a humidified incubator at 37C.
The epithelial cells were seeded on type VI collagen-coated
12-well plates at a density of 4 · 104 cells/cm2. After the in-
cubation, the epithelial cells were washed with 10% FBS-
DMEM and with PBS, and harvested with 0.25% trypsin and
0.1% EDTA. The total numbers of adhesive cells were de-
termined with a hemocytometer. Percent of adhesive cell was
calculated by dividing the total number of adhesive cell by
the initial seeded number of cell. The numbers of cells on
BSA-coated wells were assumed as the control, and all data
were expressed as means with standard deviations.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was computed with the aid of Stat-
View5.0 software. The Kruskal-Wallis test was performed for
analyses of CFA of limbal epithelial cells (n = 6) and oral
mucosal epithelial cells (n = 4), real-time RT-PCR of feeder
cells (n = 3), and cell adhesion assay (n= 3). Scheffe’s test was
performed for CFA and real-time RT-PCR. Statistical analy-
ses of CFA (n = 4) and cell adhesion assay (n= 3) using type
VI collagen coated plates were carried out according to
Dunnett’s test.
Result
Feeder layer activity
The feeder layer activities of six murine cell lines were
examined with primary limbal epithelial cells. Proliferations
of the six murine cell lines were completely inhibited by
treatment with MMC (data not shown). All examined cells
promoted the colony formation of limbal epithelial cells,
whereas these epithelial cells formed no colonies without
feeder layer cells at a seeding density shown in the Materials
and Methods section (data not shown). Here, the CFEs of
these six murine cell lines were quantified under two dif-
ferent coculture conditions: direct contact (Fig. 1A) and no
contact conditions (Fig. 1B). Limbal epithelial cells and feeder
layer cells were cocultured on a culture dish (direct contact
condition), and the two types of cells were separated by
culture inserts (no contact condition). All feeder layer calls
were able to form the colony of limbal epithelial cells even in
the indirect condition (the inlet of Fig. 2), indicating that
soluble factors secreted these feeder layer cells had a colony-
forming activity. However, significantly higher CFEs were
obtained under the direct contact condition than no contact
condition (Fig. 2).
Under the direct contact condition, 10T1/2 and NIH-3T3
showed the two highest CFE, and A9 and B82 showed the
two lowest CFE. There were significant differences among
the CFE of A9, B82, NIH-3T3, and 10T1/2 at all feeder
cell densities under the direct contact condition ( p< 0.01,
Kruskal-Wallis test); nevertheless, there were no significant
differences under indirect contact condition. Scheffe’s test
revealed that the CFEs of 10T1/2 were significantly higher
than those of A9 and B82 at all feeder cell densities ( p< 0.01,
Fig. 2), and the CFEs of NIH-3T3 were significantly higher
than that of A9 at all feeder cell densities ( p < 0.01, Fig. 2).
The CFEs of NIH-3T3 were significantly higher than those of
B82 at cell numbers of 5· 104 and 2 · 105 cells/well ( p< 0.01,
Fig. 2). At a feeder cell number of 1 · 105 cells/well, there
was a significant difference between B82 and NIH-3T3
( p < 0.05, Fig. 2).
For confirming the feeder layer activities of murine fibro-
blasts having the two lowest (A9 and B82) and the two
highest (10T1/2 and NIH-3T3) CFEs for other stratified
squamous epithelial cells, CFEs of these cell lines were ex-
amined by CFA with primary rabbit oral mucosal epithelial
cells. Interestingly, no colony formation of oral mucosal ep-
ithelial cells was induced by A9 and B82 (Fig. 3A). NIH-3T3
and 10T1/2 were able to induce the colony formation of oral
mucosal epithelial cells, but CFEs were significantly lower
than those of limbal epithelial cells (Fig. 3). Furthermore,
statistical analysis indicated that there was a significant dif-
ference among the four feeder layer activities for oral mu-
cosal epithelial cells ( p< 0.01), and the feeder layer activities
of not only A9 and B82 but also NIH-3T3 were significantly
lower than that of 10T1/2 under the direct contact condition
( p < 0.01, Fig. 3). The results indicated that there were pos-
sible 10T1/2-specific factors that induced the colony forma-
tion of oral mucosal epithelial cells under the direct contact
condition.
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Profiling of mRNA expression of 29 ECM molecules
Gene expression of 29 ECM molecules in A9, B82, NIH-
3T3, and 10T1/2 was quantified by real-time RT-PCR anal-
ysis with specific TaqMan probes. Twenty-nine of ECM
molecules consisted of 19 procollagen genes, 6 proteoglycan
core protein genes, and 4 tenascin genes (Table 1). The
mRNA expression of these molecules was normalized
with Gapdh mRNA expression, and statistical analysis was
carried out according to Kruskal-Wallis test for selecting
candidate molecules to promote the growth and colony for-
mation of epithelial cells. As the results, gene expression of
15 ECM molecules was significantly different among the
feeder cells ( p < 0.05). Therefore, Scheffe’s test was performed
to find significant differences among the expression in each
feeder cells. As the results, there was significantly different
expression among six molecule genes; type II collagen alpha1
chain (Col2a1), type VI collagen alpha1 chain (Col6a1), type
XII collagen alpha1 chain (Col12a1), type XVII collagen
alpha1 chain (Col17a1), osteoglycan (Ogn), and tenascin C
(Tnc) (Fig. 4). There are no significant differences in the
comparison of these six gene expressions between A9 and
B82 (Fig. 4). The mRNA expression of Col2a1, Col6a1,
Col17a1, and Ogn in 10T1/2 was significantly higher than
those in A9, B82, and NIH-3T3 ( p < 0.05 or 0.01, Fig. 4).
Additionally, Col12a1 and Tnc expression in 10T1/2 was
significantly higher than those in A9 and B82 ( p< 0.05 or
0.01, Fig. 4), although there were no significant differences
FIG. 3. CFE of A9, B82, NIH-3T3,
and C3H/10T1/2 (10T1/2) for oral
mucosal epithelial cells. Rabbit oral
mucosal epithelial cells were seeded
on six-well plates at a cell density of
100 or 300 cells/cm2 under a direct
contact condition. As feeder layer cells,
MMC-treated A9, B82, NIH-3T3, or
10T1/2 were seeded at a density of
2 · 105 cells/well. CFE was calculated
by dividing the number of colony with
the number of initial seeding cell,
multiplied by 100. (A) The results of
colony formation of the oral mucosal
epithelial cells seeded at a density of
100 cells/cm2 cocultured with various
feeder cells. (B) CFE expressed as CFE
(%) with means and standard
deviations.
FIG. 2. Colony-forming efficiency (CFE) of
six murine fibroblast cell lines for limbal
epithelial cells. Rabbit limbal epithelial cells
were seeded on six-well plates at a cell
density of 10 cells/cm2 under direct contact
condition, and a cell density of 20 cells/cm2
under indirect contact condition was
described in Figure 1. Mitomycin C
(MMC)-treated six fibroblast cell lines,
including A9, B82, L cl 1D, 3T3-Swiss,
NIH-3T3, or C3H/10T1/2 (10T1/2), were
used as feeder layer cells. CFE was calculated
by dividing the number of colony with the
number of initial seeding cell, multiplied by
100, and expressed as means with standard
deviations. The open bars show CFE (%) of
the feeder cells at a seeding density of 5· 104
cells/well or cells/insert; the hatched bars,
1 · 105 cells/well or cells/insert; the close
bars, 2 · 105 cells/well or cells/insert. Inlet is
an enlarged graph showing the results of
CFE under the indirect contact conditions.
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between 10T1/2 and NIH-3T3. Interestingly, Tnc expression
was detected only in 10T1/2 and NIH-3T3, and the expres-
sion levels were almost the same.
Profiling of mRNA expression of 32 cadherin
family genes
mRNA expression of the 32 cadherin family genes in the
four murine fibroblasts, consisted of A9, B82, NIH-3T3, and
10T1/2, was quantified by real-time RT-PCR analysis with
specific TaqMan probes and normalized with Gapdh mRNA
expression. Thirty-two cadherin family genes consisted of 19
cadherin genes, 8 desmosome protein genes, and 5 other
cadherin family genes (Table 2). In the results of the Kruskal-
Wallis test, four cadherins were graded as candidates for the
factors to promote the colony formation of epithelial cells.
Expression of cadherin 2 (Cdh2), cadherin 11 (Cdh11), cad-
herin 13 (Cdh13), and cadherin-like 26 (Cdh26) in four feeder
cells showed significant difference ( p< 0.05, Fig. 5). Ad-
ditionally, Scheffe’s test found that mRNA expression of
Cdh2 and Cdh26 in 10T1/2 and NIH-3T3 was significantly
higher than the expression in A9 and B82 ( p< 0.01, Fig. 5).
Furthermore, the expression of Cdh11 and Cdh13 in 10T1/2
was higher than that in A9, B82, and NIH-3T3 ( p< 0.01,
Fig. 5). However, there were no significant differences among
the expression of these cadherins in NIH-3T3, A9, and B82.
CFA and cell adhesion assay of type VI
collagen-coated culture surfaces
The results of real-time RT-PCR analysis indicated possi-
ble candidate molecules promoting the colony formation of
epithelial cells, since this gene expression was significantly
higher in feeder cells having a high CFE. In these candidate
molecules, the expression of Col6a1 was focused as a possible
candidate molecule, and type VI collagen-coated culture
plates were prepared for CFA. Rabbit oral mucosal epithelial
cells were seeded on the coated 6-well plates and cocultured
withMMC-treated NIH-3T3, because the CFE of oral mucosal
epithelial cells and Col6a1 expression of 10T1/2 were signifi-
cantly higher than those of other feeder cells. Moreover, the
gene expression of Col6a1 in NIH-3T3 and 10T1/2 treated
with MMC did not affect the culture condition with or with-
out rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells (data not shown). In
the results, type VI collagen showed the dose-dependent in-
duction of CFE of rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells (Fig. 6A).
Statistical analysis showed that CFEs at 0.5 and 1 mg/cm2 type
VI collagen were significantly higher than the control surface
(0mg/cm2) ( p< 0.05 and 0.01, respectively, Dunnett’s test,
Fig. 6A). Additionally, the cell adhesion assay of rabbit oral
mucosal epithelial cells was performed for confirming the
type VI collagen-dependent property to primary epithelial
cell adhesion. In a way similar to CFA, oral mucosal epithelial
cells showed an adhesive dependency on type VI collagen,
and there were significant differences ( p < 0.01, Fig. 6B).
Moreover, when the coating densities of 12-well plates were
more than 0.1 mg/cm2, the coated surfaces showed signifi-
cantly higher epithelial cell adhesions than surfaces coated
with only BSA ( p < 0.01, Fig. 6B).
Discussion
In the present study, six different mouse fibroblasts were
employed as feeder layers. Three of them (A9, B82, and L cl
1D) are subclones of L-cells derived from adult mouse skin,
and the rest of them (3T3-Swiss, NIH-3T3, and 10T1/2) were
derived from mouse whole embryo. As a whole, embryo-
derived fibroblasts showed a relatively higher CFE than
skin-derived cells. However, more studies that are extensive
are required to conclude that the CFE is dependent on cell
origin. Under the indirect condition, all the examined fibro-
blasts showed a similar, but weak CFE, whereas limbal ep-
ithelial cells made no colony without feeder cells. This
observation suggested that soluble molecules secreted by
feeder layer cells were able to migrate through the micro-
pores (0.4 mm) of culture inserts and affect the CFE of limbal
epithelial cells. Similar observation was previously obtained
with a conditioned 3T3-cell culture medium.16 Although the
conditioned medium stimulated the colony formation of
epithelial cells, the CFE was significantly lower than that
under normal coculture condition. The observation in this
study suggested that ECM molecules and/or cell–cell inter-
action between epithelial cells and feeder cells could be
candidate factors to promote the colony formation of
Table 1. List of TaqMan Probes of Extracellular
Matrix Molecule Gene Expression
Molecular name
Gene
symbol Probe ID
Fibrillar collagen
Procollagen, type I, alpha 1 Col1a1 Mm00801666_g1
Procollagen, type II, alpha 1 Col2a1 Mm00491889_m1
Procollagen, type III, alpha 1 Col3a1 Mm00802331_m1
Procollagen, type V, alpha 1 Col5a1 Mm00489342_m1
Basement membrane
Procollagen, type IV, alpha 1 Col4a1 Mm00802372_m1
Procollagen, type IV, alpha 3 Col4a3 Mm00483656_m1
Procollagen, type IV, alpha 5 Col4a5 Mm00801606_m1
FACIT collagen
Procollagen, type IX, alpha 1 Col9a1 Mm00483834_m1
Procollagen, type XII, alpha 1 Col12a1 Mm00483425_m1
Procollagen, type XIV, alpha 1 Col14a1 Mm00805269_m1
Procollagen, type XVI, alpha 1 Col16a1 Mm00518511_g1
Multi-plexin collagen
Procollagen, type XV, alpha 1 Col15a1 Mm00456551_m1
Procollagen, type XVIII, alpha 1 Col18a1 Mm00487131_m1
Other collagen
Procollagen, type VI, alpha 1 Col6a1 Mm00487160_m1
Procollagen, type VII, alpha 1 Col7a1 Mm00483818_m1
Procollagen, type VIII, alpha 1 Col8a1 Mm00656717_m1
Procollagen, type XIII, alpha 1 Col13a1 Mm00483501_m1
Procollagen, type XVII, alpha 1 Col17a1 Mm00483525_m1
Procollagen, type XXV, alpha 1 Col25a1 Mm00472589_m1
Proteoglycan core protein
Biglycan Bgn Mm00455918_m1
Decorin Dcn Mm00514535_m1
Fibromodulin Fmod Mm00491215_m1
Keratocan Kera Mm00515230_m1
Lumican Lum Mm00500510_m1
Osteoglycan Ogn Mm00493253_g1
Tenascin
Tenascin C Tnc Mm00495662_m1
Tenascin N Tnn Mm00625680_m1
Tenascin R Tnr Mm00659075_m1
Tenascin XB Tnxb Mm00466627_m1
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epithelial cells, and implied the importance of (1) the cell–cell
interactions between 10T1/2 and limbal epithelial cells, and
NIH-3T3 and the cells, and (2) the extracellular and/or
pericellular matrix produced by 10T1/2 and NIH-3T3 in
their colony forming activities, since these cells showed sig-
nificantly a higher CFE under the direct condition.
In previous study, the importance of the cell–cell interac-
tion was indirectly demonstrated,17, 18 and in the present
study, the results of CFA also indicated the importance of
cell–cell interaction. In the results of real-time RT-PCR, the
gene expression of Cdh2 in NIH-3T3 and 10T1/2 was
significantly higher than the expression in A9 and B82.
Cadherin-2, as known a neural-cadherin (N-cadherin), was
originally found in neural tissues19, and its cDNA sequence
has been determined.20 In basal epithelial cells of the limbus,
there are N-cadherin-positive limbal epithelial cells, and the
limbal epithelial cells show a high CFE.21 Moreover, the CFE
of limbal epithelial cells cocultured with NIH-3T3 feeder
layer expressing low N-cadherin was significantly lower
than that with normal NIH-3T3 feeder cells.22 Therefore, the
expression of Cdh2 in feeder cells may relate to the efficiency
of colony formation of epithelial cell cocultured with the
feeder cells. In addition to the result of expression of Cdh2,
the expression of Cdh11, 13, and 26 was significantly
different among feeder cells correlated with CFE. These re-
sults may indicate that these cadherin molecules have an
important role for the colony formation of epithelial cells.
Interestingly, cadherin-11, as known an osteoblast-cadherin
(OB-cadherin), is expressed in carcinoma and reported to
correlate to epithelial cell motility.23 Therefore, OB-cadherin
may have an important role for epithelial cell functions in a
specific appearance such as wound healing, development,
and expansion in vitro.
Reduced CFE under the indirect condition also suggested
that ECM depositions were one of key factors to promote
epithelial cell growth. Then, mRNA expression of 29 ECM
FIG. 4. The results of
real-time polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) analysis of the
expression of extracellular
matrix molecules. Expression
of mRNA of type II collagen
alpha1 chain (Col2a1), type VI
collagen alpha1 chain
(Col6a1), type XII collagen
alpha1 chain (Col12a1), type
XVII collagen alpha1 chain
(Col17a1), osteoglycin (Ogn),
and tenascin C (Tnc) in A9,
B82, NIH-3T3, and C3H/
10T1/2 (10T1/2) was
presented as means of
Gapdh(%) with standard
deviation. ND represents
nondetected expression.
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molecules in A9, B82, NIH-3T3, and 10T1/2 was quantified
by real-time RT-PCR analysis. Based on the results of CFA
and RT-PCR, Tnc was selected as a candidate molecule, since
Tnc mRNA expression in 10T1/2 was significantly higher
than the expression in A9 and B82. Tnc was reported to in-
duce epithelial–mesenchymal interactions in the develop-
ment of not only kidney, gut, and tooth24–26 but also cornea
and oral mucosa during wound healing in humans.27–29
Additionally, the downregulation of Tnc is important to
mammary epithelial cell differentiation in vitro.30 Since these
previous studies may indicate an important role in the cul-
ture of limbal epithelial cells, A9 and B82 were seeded on
Tnc-coated culture dishes as feeder cells for confirming a
possible correlation between Tnc and CFE for epithelial cells.
In consequence, there was no Tnc effect on promoting the
colony formation of limbal epithelial cells cocultured with A9
of B82 (data not shown). In a previous study, cultured cor-
neal epithelial cells also express Tnc in vitro, and Tnc was
deposited on the culture surface.31 Therefore, the results of
CFA using a Tnc-coated culture surface in this study may
correlate to the previous report.
Cultured oral mucosal epithelial cells are also considered
to be a suitable and useful cell source for regenerative
medicine for human corneal ocular surface.8,9 Therefore, for
confirming the feeder layer activities of A9, B82, NIH-3T3,
and 10T1/2 for colony formation of oral mucosal epithelial
cells, CFEs of these cell lines were examined by CFA with
primary rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells. The feeder layer
activity of 10T1/2 for rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells was
significantly higher than the others, and in the results of real-
time RT-PCR, the expression of Col6a1 in 10T1/2 was also
significantly higher than that in other feeder cells. Although,
the CFE of NIH-3T3 for rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells
was *10 times lower than that of 10T1/2, MMC-treated
Table 2. List of TaqMan Probes of Cadherin
Family Gene Expression
Molecular name (synonyms)
Gene
symbol Probe ID
Classical/type I cadherin
Cadherin 1 (E-cadherin) Cdh1 Mm00486906_m1
Cadherin 2 (N-cadherin) Cdh2 Mm00483213_m1
Cadherin 3 (P-cadherin) Cdh3 Mm01249207_m1
Cadherin 4 (R-cadherin) Cdh4 Mm00486926_m1
Cadherin 13 (T-cadherin) Cdh13 Mm00490584_m1
Cadherin 15 (M-cadherin) Cdh15 Mm00483183_m1
Type II or other cadherin
Cadherin 5 (VE-cadherin) Cdh5 Mm00486938_m1
Cadherin 6 (K-cadherin) Cdh6 Mm00483230_m1
Cadherin 7, type 2 Cdh7 Mm00556135_m1
Cadherin 8 Cdh8 Mm00483238_m1
Cadherin 11 (OB-cadherin) Cdh11 Mm00515462_m1
Cadherin 12 (N-cadherin 2) Cdh12 Mm01165359_m1
Cadherin 16 (Ksp-cadherin) Cdh16 Mm00483196_m1
Cadherin 17 Cdh17 Mm00490692_m1
Cadherin 20 (cadherin 7) Cdh20 Mm00457145_m1
Cadherin 22 (PB-cadherin) Cdh22 Mm00558118_m1
Cadherin 23 (Oto-cadherin) Cdh23 Mm00465755_m1
Cadherin-like 24 Cdh24 Mm01313848_m1
Cadherin-like 26 Cdh26 Mm01212678_m1
Desmosome
Desmoglein 1 beta Dsg1b Mm00839130_mH
Desmoglein 1 gamma Dsg1c Mm00725121_g1
Desmoglein 2 Dsg2 Mm00514608_m1
Desmoglein 3 Dsg3 Mm00659652_m1
Desmoglein 4 Dsg4 Mm00812608_m1
Desmocollin 1 Dsc1 Mm00496525_m1
Desmocollin 2 Dsc2 Mm00516355_m1
Desmocollin 3 Dsc3 Mm00492270_m1
Related molecles
CDH EGF LAG 7-pass G type
R. 1
Celsr1 Mm00464808_m1
CDH EGF LAG 7-pass G type
R. 2
Celsr2 Mm00457515_m1
CDH EGF LAG 7-pass G type
R. 3
Celsr3 Mm00466861_m1
Mucin and cadherin-like Mucdhl Mm00511182_m1
Neogenin 1 Neo1 Mm00476326_m1
FIG. 5. The results of real-time PCR analysis of the ex-
pression of cadherin family genes. Expression of mRNA of
cadherin2 (Cdh2), cadherin11 (Cdh11), cadherin13 (Cdh13),
and cadherin-like26 (Cdh26) in A9, B82, NIH-3T3, and C3H/
10T1/2 (10T1/2) was presented as means of Gapdh (%) with
standard deviation. ND represents nondetected expression.
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NIH-3T3 seeded on type VI collagen-coated plates showed a
significantly higher CFE than that seeded on normal plates.
Especially, at a type VI collagen-coating density of 1mg/cm2,
the CFE of NIH-3T3 for rabbit oral mucosal epithelial cells
was significantly higher (*10 times) than that of NIH-3T3
seeded on the normal surface. Interestingly, the percentage
of adhesive cells was higher than the percentage of colony
formation of NIH-3T3 seeded on the type VI collagen-coated
surface. These results indicated that the oral mucosal epi-
thelial cells adhering type VI collagen could partially induce
colony formation on the coating surface under the direct
contact condition with MMC-treated NIH-3T3. Type VI col-
lagen is expressed in many connective tissues of, particu-
larly, blood vessel, the kidney, skin, the liver, and muscle.32
Additionally, mRNA expression of type VI collagen is in-
vestigated during wound healing, and the results indicate
that the expression is regulated in a time-dependent fash-
ion.33 Moreover, there are many reports that show the cell
adhesion of various types of mesenchymal cells to type VI
collagen-coated surfaces and a specific binding mode be-
tween cells and this molecule.34 In the present study, type VI
collagen indicated the induction of colony formation and
adhesion for primary oral mucosal epithelial cells in vitro.
Actually, type VI collagen is one of the major components of
connective tissue in human oral mucosa35 and cornea36, and
considered to have important roles in development and
wound healing in cornea.37,38
In conclusion, CFA was demonstrated to compare the CFE
between six different mouse cell lines under two conditions:
direct contact between limbal epithelial cells and feeder layer
cells and indirect one. Consequently, the differences in CFE
between different feeder layer cells were demonstrated to be
caused by cell–cell contacts between epithelial cells and feeder
layer cells and/or deposited pericellular matrix. There upon,
mRNA expression of 29 ECM molecules and 32 cadherin
family genes in A9, B82, NIH-3T3, and 10T1/2 was quantified
by real-time RT-PCR analysis. As the result, the mRNA ex-
pression of six ECM molecules (Col2a1, Col6a1, Col12a1,
Col17a1, Ogn, and Tnc) and four cadherin (Cdh2, Cdh11,
Cdh13, and Cdh26) genes was expressed in feeder cells having
a high efficiency to promote the colony formation of epithelial
cells. These results may suggest that the expression of these
molecules is a candidate to promote colony formation and to
maintain epithelial stem/progenitor cells in vitro.
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